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PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
.--.„PUBLIBILKD BY WIC= & CO-

PITTSBURGH: •

sATUBDAYMOBSRUT DEMMER 9, 1564
1•11. Tai Ailvert.bers.—Neltber the =MALL Sams

PrlntlialfetablidanesitofthaDeal, 113.2.....Datirl
4M.,,Wewttodesf.n. theirnotice. to wee;

a tbs. paper ...Kings,.moralatOillia.i.band tbOttaa
totfore-6 o doer...W.4.T' • •

*A.lnctjablirrahWeCkll auto.Ths extumlts
ei,uls.tin.ofour aurasoffers to Car budotanosa

most 'lairs/as medium of Making ther "badmenknown
Our cinmistloo V betworoltar sod. Slre ttommsact,lesettisB

msrobant, mastufsampersad shop-k.sPa lo

AdvsuiCs Payment'.—lleratfter 116 sub-
aetlDUeii,lll he taken. for the Daily or Weekly Quetta.
unless payment is made in 'dream. Whenever the
time le op to which the imbeeePtkm le had, the Pena
will be lonotahly .topped. =Lieu the enteetiptimIs re-
n,,,red by advanee payment. All tranaleat iedfertleint.
of every :dificriptlan,will be neinlrel to hepaldlnad-
ewe. The only exceptions will be be. ipeolel =oath-

-- Ifcr>eaily 4:entracte are made, - eeptlikw

boliene, T1,..i-e is ttot n Protestant church in !
tho country eV:lg.-umber, itteadieg or chant- 1

/
ter,%that Am: not enforce gtTrod arks in its
official artielco-of faith. We ins' the editor of
the Catholic to make the ems nation for him-
self,. and if Its 4.0 s any sae doctrine na he hos
fithriettGl for Protestants, we willacknowledge

that he has not ignornntly—or wilfully falsified
the fads of history in regard to Protestant

1 churches. i •

Haring time disposed of the Protestant aide
of the gallon, we shall, inour nerl4procCrd to
examine Catholic morality, as taught by that
ehuecb.

TIIE
Publicattention is now genera* turned to a

rerrislor(of the Tariff; and if the wishes of the
country could have full vent, they would cry out
far each a revision as would secure adequate

protection to the suffering labor of tho.country.

Mr. Secretary Guthrie and the President boil!
suggest A revision; and both base.their anises-
tioris on the -fact that the present Tariff yields

liesdhis • Dinner Cu cue% vase of tht. paper I WO mach revenue for the wet of the govern.
ment.

Mr. Guthrie, with a fair degree of good judg
meat, recommends o repeal of el duties on im-

Peorssret artsse Ss.. Boxsmsw.—Week before
last the "Pittsburgh Catholic" contained, under
the title- of ',Protestantism a Promoter and
Unardiatt of Morality," a vindictive and slan-

derous attack upon„Protestantiant, to which we
replied last week. The "Catholic" of this week
contains a rejoinder of nearly three coluums in
length', which we shall notice as brieflyas the
nature of pie case will admit. The following

extract contains a summary_by the editor of
that poper of his previoris" charge:

-. t•Wie. bad shown that enormous Crimes had
been committed by Protestanta, in high and holy
commenion,withthe various sects, by men clad in
the garments of Protestant righteousness, who, •
when 'on their tails, were proved by sympathis-
ing Ministers, on oath, to have belonged to
Claislian Mathes-I,y men who were loud and
long in ..their praiseof the Sabbath—who-had

• everan their lips the Bible, and Sunday Schools,
and Missions for the Heathen-\,,,men who were
caressed and highly honored by Protestant Par-
sons and. people as Protalang Saint:. And yet
these saute pillars and ornaments of Protestant-
ism's:ere found by public opinion or a jury of 1
their' country, guilty of the highest crimes and
misdemeanors. -We further proted that this
laxity of Protestant morality might be fairly
traced to the cardinal principle& Ofthe Reforma-
tion,! which rejects good Works and preaches
fore-Ordination alone. We finally clallcneed
the Parsons and their followers to adduce any
such examples in the CatholicChurch as we had

selected in theirs—to show us any instances, as
numerous- or flagrant, of persons. known to be
prots4tsed and practical Catholics,, in full and
obedient communion with the Church, honored

rand esteemed by clergymen and laity as worthy'
- ,,i sous Of the Church, and who, nevertheless, were

guilty of stupendous robberies end immoral,
ties?!

/ Wt made no attempt, in ourformer reply, to
disprove the k tatemetit of the "Catholic"- that•
the crimes rehearsed above had been committed
by Protestants in good standing,—because we
did not think it necessary. Wo merely mention-
ed the names of the culprits which the "Catho-'

lie" had arraigned, who acre Schuyler, of New
Pork; Manchester, of Cincinnati; Steins, of

California; and Beale, of - Philadelphia. We

knew that the delinquencies of -any number of

men proved nothing against the_purity andup-
'rightness of a church. There was a - traitor
among the indite apostles. .Thechurch is only
guilty when 'she sanctities crime, or screens the

criminal, and as there was nothing to show that

thisihad been done in any of theabove cases, it

. any uneetessary todo more than state the case.

We (preferred to apply the editor's mode of ar-

raigning and condemning Protestantism-to his
own . church, withthis difference wo referred to

evils of the most flagrant character which the

. RoMish church either connives at or permits, and

which'naturally spring from her principles and
practices, as weeds from a corrupt ?GB.

But as the'S,' Catholic " complains that we Mil

not attempt it direct answer to its charge, wo go

ont ofour way to say,that the " Catholic" offers

no !evidence that' Messrs. Schuyler, Meiggs and
: Mincliester were members in communion with

str4. Protestant church, or thatthey mere " hon-

01+1and (stressed by Protestant parsons and pea-
pie. vs l'roirstani'tainis." They may, and doubt-
leisdid attend-same Protestant place of public
worship, aid_ possessed a pew in some splendid
church. This was probably the extent of their
.Protestantism. As regards the ease of the un-

foiquaste Beale, who we admit was a-member of
a christisi church, there is no certainty that ho

is *guilty of the crime alleged against him. He

is believed tohe innocent by ; the great mass of

hire fellow citizens, and we most heartily unite in
1hat opinion, notwithstanding he Was found guilty

_
aril is now sufferingin prison for an alleged of-

..
-feecerthe proofof which rests upon the evidence
ofa person -who wasat the time ina statp of stu-
por occasioned by ether. The-conduct of the
" Catholic" in parading this cue with so much
pertinacity and assurance shows not only basal-

sibility merging on trrfil-ality, but evinces the
. weakness of an argument which requires to be

• bolsterehstp with such a case. This is the only.
-ease where any Protestant ministers have evinced
any sympathy, And this grew out of theirknow-

- . lodge of the heretofore upright character of the

- man andthe i;.'ftotTbility that such an offence

could havebeen committed; and yet the "Catho-
, tic" strives to make the impression that Protes-

tant Mieisterssympatbixed with all theeculprits,
and wished to screen-thesis from the consequcn-

-
- cos of their crimes. .•

1' - : The "Catholic" says that "it is &general rule,
that all who have thenamo of Catholic, and are

- markedbyexcesses of dishonesty and morel base-

ness, are those that eschew the Confessional,
and keep aloof from all ministerial influences in

• the church, and therefore she is Innocent of-their
blood." This is probably true of all innuor-
ralities-which theeltnrch does not openly or. ta-
citly ienction. Thereare exceptions, however, to

. this general rule, and doubtless the Church of

Rome has hat cause to mourn over the evils
which hypocrites have wrought, es well as

Protestant churches.- The truth is, neither the

,Protestant or the gatholic churches should he

.censured for the evil doings of_their profcsssed

_ members, unless the evil proF.,eeds as a natural
consequence from the teaching and theology of

- ' the church, -or is samtened in come form by it.

Unless the "Catholic"can chow that the delin-

eMeacies of the witnesses it has produced are the

direct or indirect effects of the teaching of Pro-

. tantism, their -testimony amounts to nothing

- reept to prove the enmity of the editor to Pro-

, ' estantism and the Stificultyhe has to make out

es

case. We do notdeal thus withRoutanism.—
We. do not pick out isolated cases of individual

moralities, and parade them as proofs of the
'''endeneies of .illomanism to evil. We take its

own teachings, itabistory thleough a long series

ifyeses, and the-notoriouslyscandalous lives of

, those who -have filled its highest ecclesiastical
. , .- petitions

In its former article, the "Catholic" asserted

' 1... that "Protestants bold that good works are not

' •- ly of no use, huttheyare. an hindrance to the

:rue believer." This assertion we -pronouncedruntrue, and the sentiment atrocious. The editor
'in his last article endeavors to justifyhimselfby

lquoting from Luther, who says-=-"Unless faith
•--

' ibe,withoutany works, overethe les* It not

• ljustlfy, it is not faith at.all." This does not

help the editor in the least, but only shows that
...-- he either dmignedly or ignoranUy misunder-

stands and misstates the doctrine of Luther nod

'of Proteitants generally on this subject. There ':
- is no similarity, even, between the statement of

the editor and that of Luther. The latter, is

- ' speaking of that faith which brings salvation,-

- , and which secures to the believer the benefits of

! • the atonement of Christ. True faith is without

+203r-trust in or confidence in good works as a

I ground of pardon. - .Luther held, as do most
- - i Protestants, that men-arenot saved bythe deeds

Lor the-law, by works of righteousness which the
- 1sinner has done, but, by the righteousness .and

;merits ofChrist,received by faith. The raisers-

.. .; hieWesley, after labor and togs Inthe service of

ionise *illy spostolical, exclaimed in his dying

ported row material used innnusafacture.a in this
country. This is the dictate alike of wisdom and
prudence. In many cases, under the present
Tsaiff, the raw material is charged 'higher duty
than foreign goods manufactured from It, thus
virtually giving a premium to the foreign- fabric.
There can be no question that the repeal propos-

-OVIi BOOK TAIII.I-

"Tote AncantsaClP; or, Romeo:dm in the
United States. By Orville 8. &Male. Phila.
dolphin—published by Wm. White Smith."

This work is au attempt to delineate Roman-
ism in this country by wearing certain d.ctached
events, which bare taken place in different We-
dons, into a consecutive narrative. The story
is, of course, fictitious, and the license' of ro-
mance has been used to color up and exaggerate
what had better be judged on its naked merits. I
As in all ouch cases, the faults on the opposite
side arc excused or commended. Romanism, as
a religions system, is false and dangerous, both
to political and Social happiness, but we do not
think that the public mind can be enlightened
and a correct principld established in regard to
it by exaggerated and improbable tales, clothed.
in an inflated and ungraceful style, and tending

toexcite passion rather than to convince the
judgmentand instruct the intellect. Groat er-
rors eon be successfully attacked under the at-
tractive forms of fiction, but it takes a master
hand and a mind free front tho prejudices of
bigotry or party spirit. There,:must be a de-
termination to keep within the stiist bounds of
truth and of natural and logical deduction from
the facts of history and front the legitimate ten-

dencies and effects of the error attacked. We
' apprehend no real benefit to the =ENO of truth
from the above noticed work, but its attractive
title willdoubtless procure for it an extensive
ealo. C. W. Kimball is the agent for the work
in this city, and it can also bo had R. T. C.
Morgan, Wood street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dr. ifoLane's Liver Pills —Whew the

proprietorof this ineshialls remmly purchased It of the

Inventor.there w.no modkins which deserted tAe name

for theatre of ih. and ItNooa Complaints, notwith-
AtandInc the mat:prorates.. of those diseases In the
United Rates. Inthe South .ndn'cat nutienisrly,'.where
thertalent Itfrequently unable to obtain-the Settle.of
a regular physic:L.omm remedy was retinirod. at or.
web .deffect...Land theoperntEm et which 'amid In no
who prore pm:Bullet. to thesous:Ratio. This bnedidne
Is mippliedby D. 31.1..eaLleur MI% as has been prored
In emeryladen. In which it bas hadatrial. Always ben.
axial. nota solitary Mortar.h... demandIn which
its effects hare been Injuries. The 1.0.M.,of an eau.
catedand distinguished physician. It hatnothitur Incone
mob withthe quart. =strums lammed yawn the public
by shallow pretenders to themedical at. Experience bus
now proved. dermal et doubt. thatDr. 3l'Lane'srut ittthe
best remedy.. proposal for the Liver Complaint.

Purehuerswill be careful to salt for DR. ?PLANE'S
CELEBRATED LIVER PILL& and take none else. Thera
areother IMllt, purporting tohe Liver BEM, now. bektrit
lb., public. abo, his Celebrated Vermlfuge.can nowbe had
atall respectable Drug BMus inthe United htatek abet.
for sale by thesole diroprietraw. PLIAIING BROTREED.

deSdAwd3 Etionevors to J.Kldd ACo_00Wood.
_ •

$2OOO Wanted on a Mortgage, for one
or tworeeze, on &et clam R.l Estate, eltnate In the
hart of thecity—,Apply nt thls °Mee. deßtf

Election Citizens' Insurance Company,

To-Pationa vho are Stoop Sholhdered—

An Election for fifteen Directors of this
Coto. T. to mare theensuing year, .U 1be heldat the
offic.of th.C.mraaa., oh MONDAY. the 10th last, be -
tieeo thetom 0110 a.etand 10.et

delidare • SA3IUSL L 313,111311ELL, Secretary.

Agency ofDr. Fitch'e Celebrated Med-
naxo, at Dr. 0. 114NCEPSERN Drug Store. N0.114. comer

Wood et. end VirtiuXllc
Cherry Pnlmonle. Pulmonary Baleseu. Pectoral Expect'

taront, Palau:mar, Idubnont. Denurstim Syrup, Hort
Corrector, Ilmour Corrector. pure and medicineCdi LIT

Antl-Dyoneptle11111.ure.Cough and Cathwei.rilir
Herring. Vermilcure. Fonsidillie.Female Specific. de. de.'
umd hyPhiet constantly and with unprecedented names;
In the treatment of

ed by'tho Secretary of the 'Treasury would es.
sentiod4 reduce the revenue, while it would con-
tribute somewhat to the protection of our own
industry; but this is by no means all that is
wanted. We need an increase of duties on those
articles which coma into ruinous competition
withAmerican fabrics; and if thaVincrease be

ACTION Or THE ALLEGHENY COUNCILS IS 1111-

LkTION TO VOTING TIIE STOCK OP THE CITY IN

TIIE 01110 AND PENISTLVANIA ILSILKOAD.--On
Thursday evening the Councils of Allegheny ap-
pointeda Select Committee to vote the stock of
the city in the Railroad, at the annual meeting

in January, competed of the following persons,

to wit: Select Council, Messrs. Ashworth and

Boyd ; Common Council, Messrs. Miller, Smith,
and Gardner.

Shoulder Brace's.
Dli. LANT. editorof theObaneberebang Trenwillite under
dateofSept. It. 1854. InBreaking oftheme Brew* Ws—

Oar deed. Dr. BED. If ILLYEER, submitted tee our In-
spection a veil'Dot Meth:nonof the .WashingtowBoer.,
darnel.," manufactured and sold by film at thecorner
of Wad at. and Virgin elan Pittsburgh. It servos al-

.4ftbir the mimosa Oar which It le blended, lellgtatand

ceolyoald altogethertaw from theobioctlons attached to

the =my other Brame Ingeneral new. it Isan onelent
Suspender, while at the tame time,It preserves theebenb
dereIn• healthful position,withoutatall restreiningthe
natural menvolerilte of the body. The Dr. will wed them
by mil. tree of poets.. to any port ofthe Uolou.

ITrim thePltteletergte Bally Dispatch. Yob. M. 1152.1
a Corr, raraeleM-13remara Itnacre—Ave EZCa

I.lo...Artlca--Porms who have acquired • Moping Pe
eitien, byfollowing• sedentaryeterup•Uon,will esPerience
great eellef by theuse of the "lirMlneton limeade.
Bowe • made and sold by Dr.KEYSER, corm. of Woodet.

and Wwgin alley. It answers for a brace and enspendiew

ihe weight of pantaloons to ea statist as to continually

tend to tering theshoulder* balladenatural petition, and

bap end thechest. We purchased tam come time ago. and
Dare beento Pleased with It,that we uneolicited give It•

.Imfr.. gratis.
wemen, hundred., of whom are annually Injuredby the

=of their enowneeto'starts. should ales Procure thew.

Be particulso In renewingthe bled mentionalow
•evany of the braces mid ere butetrume.

N.8.—1 Lbw Deep every variety of Traits" Bunteests..
Body Bruen. Pile Props. Btookbege."Bnalwrwerl
Bandage.. Lo. 00(i. 11. KUSER. 140Wordet.

mlde,[harts. Ontaanplies, Masa, fjaat Disease. Dim-
.l.srata Shin thaws., hihnssialiss, 141.1aD

Omiplaints, Pau.dc, ete. Dr. Fades worm:Lard
rand Darer Placa .A,turtinal Spporters.

Dr. Pitch., impremet/ Med Syrup theta-
Sir Dro, Dr. Fauf's .Alert Mita.

Inv hlr.
Ale, allkinds of Prar.rieterf 31.11,10.4 True, 3.1 i

porters, Alrulder Dream Remember theplace. Dr. REY.
SKR'S, 140 Wend street, Asa oftheGulden Mortar.

Llet-dhsrii

judiciously applied itwill both cut dowu the rev-
enuo to a healthy standard and berms unwonted
vigor into every branch of our national industry.

Mr. Guthrie belongs to a school of politics JOHN O. BAKER & CO.'S
which does not include this idea is its teachings,

and hence ho has not inculcated it; but if left to
his own native good sense he would naturally ar-

rive at a conclusion eo potent to all unprejudiced
observers.

A.LEoni.;; (11.11 AN AMVLIT3I.—We learn, with
much regiht, that the Allegheny Orphan My.
lum to destitute of funds, with npwarthi of eigh-

ty orphan children to take care of It Ittaihn re-
course hot to the Linden...l of the community; and
its necessitiel appral strongly to the benevolent
in our millet. We hope theme who have the
memos will nt once contribute to its relief.

TRITE MEDICINALCOD LIVER OIL,
Prepared expressly for their sake for Medic-
inalum, J. C. O. t Co. having employed an anent at the
liehotbu to euperintendthe faannflartun, of theirnu. an

Remthe public thatIt In preparedvitt, the xtuateeLawe
Own, nnne hot freeh and healthy Iltere.

All Oilveld with their eldneturewill be fbund to be of
uaortalOne quality,and ma be retaJawl In themeet deb
Irateatomerh.

The President thinks the best way to reduce
the revenue is toreduce the Tariff, as Ifone were
the legitimate bequenco of the other. Experi-
ence teaches the reverse. The revenue under
the low tariff of 18IC is much heavier than un-

iiLaes.terujealy employed ..thIn private and limphal
tPmoimend wall drama thoattention of Invalid., a• a

moodm.ymenraluahle than an/ dimemot-d. me
emoption rf nutmortme affomione. .

der that. of 1342, and a still lower tariff would
but make it more prolific in its yield. Low &a-
ttest keep up revenue, by increasing the quantity
of importations. Domestic industry is paralyzed
by -the easy introduction of foreign products,
which drain the country of its vitalcurrencyand
tax our own citizens for tho benefit of foreigners.
A fuilherredaction of duties 6 this time, when
the whole nation is-suffering from excessive im-

To-mori,3w (Ssltl,sth) morning, Rev Dr. Swift
willpreach on thissobjeet in the First Preßbyte-

rion Church, Allegheny, nod n collection will be
token op innil of the fuhtl, of the A+ylum Lot
all who attend, gn prepared to make the colloc-
lion a oubstanti.%! one.

U. OAKEN i 00..
No 100 North 2.1.1.Philadelphia

i.O( Ranh, alltborrimioal th,tiriAto. ;617-otod.tor
_ .

A CAlla
ft t.L ...lL,lTClboo. l, of Now Yot.rk,,, ,d.

CITY Ilan for 'immix., Coastriarrbis,
Ashma. Isyspepols. Yemen Domplaints,snd esil oiler
foram who withor siiiiillspowei to Coninstoption.
To those who him prwrionsis oonsditesl Dr. Filch. no
charge for concultationIrate triads, as affords uSPIcs.
urn to nee our tongue patients, soil .10 consulting Dr.
Fitch thepresent occsnion guy continue to correwponil
with InIn Sew Yost. without further icipence.

°ince Hours—Nine to Vivi 4011 T. nwhissth
noislavrtfT - - •

portation, and when thousands of working men
are thrown out of employment because their pro-

ducts cannot compete with the imported, would
but add fuel to the flames Which ought toho ex-
tinguished.

.•

Other churalte, , ere think, might imitate the
example, either to-morrow trat the enrlieot post-

ilde period thereafter.

rit0:11 WASHINGTON

itrtrro,nplont... tb. l'itteburgb 1.111 liunt

,WASIIINOTON, Dec. Gib, 1754
We bare a first report' from KRZISAN. It is that

the Southern Slavery candidate has been elected
by seven hundred majority. This pretended ina•

, jority is larger than the. whole southern vote in

ithe territory, and if sustained by the confirtned
Imports will show that the frond and violence im-
prudently recommended by Atchison have been
triumphantly carried into practice.. The mat-

ter, however, is of consequence only as au in-
dication of the times which are to come.-

1, There eau bellittledoubt that the New England,
New York, Pennsylvnia and Western free State I
emigrants have a very large preponderance over I
those from the South, otud that in a fair contest
they would return to Congress a tnan who would
faithfully represent their principles and feelings.

But the whole contest is to be one of force and •
frond upon one side and of romprorn.e, coureasiot
and submission on the other. This character was
stamped upon it at the very beginning, by the I
reperaof the Missouri compact, which WASa base
swindle on the North. Pierce in his personal
conversations, end his hired organs and echoes,

said there would be a fair contest between sla-

very and freedom, and that the latter mast
triiiruph in the struggle. They knew this was
false—amp all knew it. They knew that all
the requisite means were prepared here, In

Washington, and in Missouri for the almost in-'
stunt establishment of elarery in the Territory.
The work hay boon done in a great measure by
government officials. The federal jedges have

carried ,dare there. The elareholder who is
raid to be returned is a goverment officer, with
a highsalary and an almost unlimitedcommand of

public money and of the influence which money

and patrUnage confer. Then there was Atchison,
president of the Senate, on the border, counsel-
ling every crime trot even exceptingremrder, for
the accompllallment of the one object of intro..
dating and enforcing slavery us the feudal:oar,

1 tat law of 1414501. To spc his as a fair
and equalr 'ithe:Was simpl;lits. The word,

Hydromagen Cork Soles justred
lor odeat HXYBEWS. 1.10 Wo .txt.

Pittsburgh and Erie Raitroad.—Notice
hmaby alma to the Starkh,ittera et the Inttabarati Awl

F.+ln gallynalCompany, that an t.lyetion mill ba hall at
tint tlyeanytlln. Marteroounty. P. on Om 1111.AT MON
IIAYOF OtrIOIREF.,at It o'cimt, A. U. for Directors to
a•• the cottana Seat. THOSIta J. ROWF.Ii,

motatd Cmatdeut.

On thispoint,lbe New York Courier well say

"The idea of reducing the cuitoms revenuer
.to the actual wants of the Treasury, by meausel
a reduced tariff, is unsound. Weall know WO
be a fiction. Great Britain has been re lacing
her twin' for twenty years, and herrevenue-trum
=estates is now, as large as ever and larger in
fact. The reduction in duties on the contrary

rtimulaks imports, and would bring ns further in
debt ifwe could readily discharge that indebted.
ness."

Neatifoot Oil—For sale at KEYSER'
140. W.llohoet.

Chloride of Lime for .do at KEY
SER'S. 140 Wax! ereet.

Pci*EOat 136 1et ofEmbroi s•
FRANK -YAN G ,RDEE, has. marked down

sad 1.111 osissostre this (Sharsias) tocrthhoic, to sell r
,OfAT OWL his antis, sts* si issolsold to make
room .11M.I • toonnit tot rt.Ar'"lglotots EtCoils's. to a, serst:Oils, Swiss siol Jsasts t
Flourusioih DissitT asp. 'iSik......""- e 1Lunn sishino to boy wi log Inthis hos RS Chris •

;TStoma rilllind It to tot...ato smallsoo sitithoso oloposs,hot trgfuo meths.' a els-
lobos, licsorml - ' -- 'shot f
theDiamond.

NEW CO
Woo, F

TipEr

HARDWARE
LOGAN, WILSON &

'Beg to call the attention of Buyers to their
ontmodoeStookof

HARDWARE AND SADDLERY,
commixing one of themoot complata anoortmonts In Ins

Under our prevent low tariff the country is

flooded with foreign goods:, end a paralysis i,

steadily and 'surely falling upon all: the leading

branches of our own manufacturing enterprise.
All that is needed to work our utter ruin is to I
lift still higher the fatal flood gates and give 1
full sweep to the desolating tide.

The following graphic picture of the present
state of the country is drawn by the Philadd-
phid NorthAmerican:

"Wo base reached a stage verging upon gene- 1rial bankruptcy. Merchants and capitalists, of
undoubted integrity and prudence:ire Sailing all
round na, banks ern contracting their credit ;
stocks, and every other species of pecuniary se-
curity are depreciating, those who have escaped
insolvency arojettlonsly hoarding their resources,
enterprise is panic stricken and paralyzed: la-
bor is thrown out of employ and starring; mer-
cantile confidence is turned into dread .nd dis-

trust; and the whole system of our financial and
business affairs is passing through a fearful par-
oxysm ofditliculty and derangement- • What is
the source of this melancholy and portentous
strait in our commercial fortunes? Speculation
has sought to solie the mysterious problem, but Iit has failed hitherto, in ascribing the sufferings
under which we labor to partial and secondary

causes.. The evil is notlattributable primarily
to the operations of the banks;' nor to the mis-
curing°of individual or general enterprise; nor
to the failure in the crops; nor to the dishones-
ty of business men; nor to the excesses into
which `afew persons here and there have rashly
pushed their dealings and speculalations. The
distress is universal, implicating in its consequen-
cesall classes of the population, and all the in-
dustrial interests of the country. The prudent
citizen is insulin' in a common embarrassment_
wth the imprudent , the poor man suffers alike
.with the rich ; the laborer, to a deplorable ex-
tent, is reduced to a state ecarcely lees enviable
than that of the idler and the beggar. The dis-
ease is epidemical, sparing no locality or eoddi-
tioe, but diffusing Its pal:tying influence through
the entire body of society, Itis certain, itis oiI-
siCIIIS, that no ordinary meths—no means limited
to place, or originating with individuals, or
corporithiems, or classes, could bale produced
the wide spread and comprehensive trouble that
is reigning inall sections, teal inalmost all house-
holds of the land."

The cause is not hard to trace ; and our Phi-
adelphis coteiriporary thus lays it open to the

meanest capacity :

"The true, the incipientsource of the whole
calamity, is to be found, and found only, in the
enormously CICCSItt/TO influx of foreign manufac-
tures, and the drainor specie which has gone to
pay,for thelmports. We do not say that this is the
exclusive, tut we do assert that this it'll° tnain,
the original, the parent cause of the existing
difficulties. The fact that the receipts from cus-
toms during the fiscal year closing with June
last, reached more than sixty-four millions of
dollars, that the export of bullion for the-mune
period amounted to thirty-eight millions, and
that the aggregate value of imports show an
excess of VC,000,000 over the total aggregate
of exports, including specie, affords a very sig-
nificant illcultraljon of our-theory of this matter.
It Shows that our money is-leaving usperpetual-
ly,and why it is leaving us. It shows that we
are depleting the country of its gold and giver

to pay for extravagant supplies of the produce
of alien labor, while our own labor is rendered
.inactive; the -capital that sustains it gunk or di-

' versed, and the raw material to which industrial
skill only can impart practical vain*, is forced
to lie enert in the bosom of our soil, or to run to

waste upon its surface.' •

know, is links!' and repulsive one, but it in

time toWI 114s,b7tkolkti4itnames—thousb
they be kured Iteases7_

greatertiattle will bit fought on the territo-

rial legislature, ter that is the2-dribnnol before

which, nominally, the trkilation of freedom or
slavery is to be tried. Bdi that also has been
decided her and in Missouri. Squatter sover-
eignty and self governm.d will Laic nothing at

all to do with it. The genius of eloeery work-
ing with Northern 'Rid upon Northern traitors,
has already done the work. But this will not

be the end. •

Thetariff which has given sur.h ample facili-
ties to the foreign producer to ovennock the
country with his warms, toruin its merchants, to

depress its industry, and to exhaust it of its mo-
ney, is the aping-head of the almost bankrupt
condition to which we have been brought. Un-
dera necessity forced upon no by our revenue
system, we are reaping the effects of our egre-
gious error in political economy—we consume
more of foreign produce than we pay for in the
fruits or profile of our own labor, and to that
extent throw the balance of trade against us.
The result is, that we are getting in debt to our
neighbors!, and parting with oar capital tosquare
the account. No community can longwithstand
that sort of depletion. Ineolvency sooner or la-

ter, is Inevitable."
And what is thetepo of relief? Ales! there

is little, if any. Congress has neither eyes nor
tare for the distress of the people; and the tree-

! .Went Is only concerned for the national coffers,
lest they should overflow, paying no heed to the
Imminent bankruptcy threatening those from
whom the supensbundancobas been drawn. We
are not yet half through the period of his rule ;
-are Ifwe should escape from an endorsement of

his recommendations by the present Congrgee,

wehave noassurance, no ground for hope, eveo,,
that the next Congress will be able to extort
from him any needed amendment of the Tariff
laws. We must e'en suffer and be as !strong as

coo may; and if -titter rain should come, the

President smiled 'the national finances grow
1 low enough, without any reduction editiee; for

a nation without credit will become too poor to
import anything on which to pay resume. •

In the'meantlme, the work -of Contraction is
going on. The neaviest manufacturers In the
-east are discharging the groat body of their
workmen, and this must soon. become general,

.'eurderprneentsirenamstsnets. Astidsprogresses,
I the Wets.* under which the country already

grew must- daily grow greater, until it bet
comes too beery tobear, and then we shell see
whatwe shall see.

-rebind a darivr weendA "

The day is near when this glove territory, he

reft by craft and treason and conquered by vio-

lence from freedom, will demand entrance into
this Union. Shall she have it? Savor; though

lostraetlo
thouthoraur

f- "I the chief ofdoomamlDot Jooasdiedfor ma"

Itis this sbnegation of sett-rightemniness, on

,ithe' part. of ProtestanK as they approsek Christ

.Ifor:sitivation, which has been tortnred pad sari-

Ientimeti . by the "Cat holi c ," into the' at 1•Oelons
Isentito.ent that PrOtestantS do 'pot held good

'Works toii right arid 'nedoisary. Protestants
rfiold that!good: work"are the natoral fruit of

Artie faitir;.ttrortbat they always follow the awing

ace -of God recefTed by faith, and that by their
the believer is distinguished from the nn-

rotintrY.
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IVELSII FLANNELS—We have again

rertsulsb.l our usextbmot nf tbo at,ore app_roved
rood, sod harrnoar all the grades fr. the lovest No. UP
to thefloont.:VlV.l22ll:` it=tl:4l lll.ll,,ol'.
thatglv 'alma satisfarts. tho washing.

AR, thePopular Dna:l.4lo Eno.,-,y llatob.l, toof
111P.PIlli ISURCIIYIKLB.vary 1100amt.

PPLES-15 bbLl. primo Gram Apples
foreekl. br de7 IitIRIVRIL DILWORTH-
ARD-30 kegs No. ILard for sale by
del SIIRIVER tDILWORTH.
OTTER-5 bills, 801 l Butter for sale by
I 7 PIIRITEILiDILWORTH-.

DUUJESNB GLASS \YORKS,
GEORGE A. BERRY & CO-,

DIAN urecrpILY.IIS OF '
W NDow\ GLASS,\

, No. 76 Wutcr Strut. near 'Mullet, •

Yroalamatlon, - .. .
.

PY virtue of a procept,aialer the hands of
w ra.,11. Sirelore, hue'dent Pf ChPCamel. of 'Co...

... In fuel for the 6thJodlelat distrlet of I,nnylvanla.
end Justlaud theCf.urt oflifer nod Tertniner. and pane.
al Jell Delivery In and for saki Ids et, and ii Whole
130.11i1t and 0,0.110 Adam,. Pm, &semi a Judi, ,of the

M.l count o,inandfor tha anlntfof Allegheny.dated tin-
Mrl 4.0 of harmful-, Inithe yearofauk 'Ardor,.thin,

and eightbombed and lift.fonr,and 'to toe directed. fur

~.,,.

holding a Monet of Dyer and Terminer KU I General Jail
Delivery. at thet`rotrt Doom In the city of Mem rch, on
the4th ilonday ed Deermher forst, at 10 n'r k, A. M.

Public notice, ishereby given to all Arvid of theDeane,

Coroner and Constable. of the *aunty of Allegheny. that
they ba then and there . Intheirproper persona. pith their
rolls,mord', ingulaitiene. examlnatAnne.ollVher re-
nonnheanceo,tn do those Mani, which to thcl tiro

llices. Intheirbehalf appeareto la done—end Lao three
thatwillroPecutothe, hriannersthat noware.oic/ la-In the lollof Kahl county of Allegheny. to bot en and
there to prnseentealnet thorn asalai:Le itud.

111,11 tinder coy hand' to Pittehumfh.this 25( darn(
h.., In Cho year of oar Lord,one thousandeight han-
dfedand litty-four, and td tbe Comnsonwealth the,77o.

not:, ,1011. MAGILL. Sheriff.
-

BANKING( HOLTSES \

at the instant of refusal this Union should be
shivered into fragments, and the sun of this na-
tion net in blood. lite sooner that time comes
the bettor—the better for liberty here, end for
human rights throughout the world!

We have hadanother animated day in Con-
gress: Theresolution regarding the Congress at
Ostend, has been consigned to the tender mer-
cies of the Committee of Foreign Affairs, who
will forget to report it. That was right. The-

Congress was a humbug and the discussion of
the resolution has directed public attention in a
proper manner to the appointments of foreigners

in diplomatic employments—which fact of itself
will go far to correct the evil. But halfa dozen
notices of bills have been Olen for the amend-

ment of the naturalization laws, or the purifica-

tion of the election franchise, and perhaps the
itubject will be finally acted upon at this very
Re:l6on The tart operator in the bulginess is

one Adam; a Simon pure Democrat from Mho

sisippi. Of course the Union will te-morrow ap-
pear with a furious denunciation of this Senator
for his bigotry and eu on, and eo on—which will
frighten him and his Know Nothing allies outof
more wits than they were supposed to possess.

11. A. Wise has been nbmtnsted for Governor
of Virginia by the Democrats, on the strength of
his rhapsodical letter against the Know-Noth-
ings. Very well, Mr. H. Achilles iVisfi-will lio
hoisted higher than he ever ascended on one of

highfaltain apostrophes; if that is possible,

which I doubt. I should like to gee Botts or
Rives elected over hint but it will probably he
the policy of the Native Americans to take up a

neutral politician with democratic affinities.—
There arc apprehensions that that wily, yet
°oars° and Ravage politician, extra Billy Smith,
has mounted this bobby as the surest mode of

conveyonce to the executive chair, which he
once filled by legislative appointment.

The Reuse to-day took up Plerco'n veto of the

river and harbor hill, entered it. upon their
journal, and proceeded to vote upon the bill. The
result was 98 to SO. The Senate talked olyr

the veto of the insarte bill two months or more
and ended with the same result as was reached
by the ammo in two hours. The latter practice

is to be preferred.
The vote against instructing the finance com-

mittee to bring in a bill repealing the duty on

railroad Iran was, ayes 71, noes 97. This largo

majority is decisive of the question, and it Is
probably sotat rest forever. The nest Congress

will be in favor of efficient protection to the Iron
andall other manufactures, and besides, ere it
assembles most of now pending projects for
new railroads will have received their quietus.

Justus.

WELLING ROUSE FOR SALE-A 3

ARNOLJ)

elm nooseose nnLope . t. with Wrtmnd
• front by 4 den, The townie Is eery en neenlently
siranned •Itb 3 WIN imd 9 I.OOCIII,awl well pawed end
finished In modern style. • balcony Infront: bat endcold
water booth Story,qandKul fixtures Inenrh tonm.

detl h. el/TIM:ILT9 1,09. 140,ad st.

PLAID MERINOS--Murpuy & Burchfield
hare reedsome vary handsome code orabrrebind.

In blueand black, andother desumble rnroldralon. Also,
l4shmre =AU and large de7

PRINTED MERINOS FOR CHILDREN—
Murphr k Burchfield harereed% further surplr or

thestore acne and&strata. donde, Inblue. ball. fneciAo
and cherry. Alm snail flamed Wain,In Mari ol-
ort,Ar children's Fear. de7

JOHN T.
NEW YORK.

N 0.22 SOUTH 3D YT.
PITYDRU ROO. ALLkI/117:NY CO..

6OURDSKT. HOMERHEP(NY
MOUNT PLUAHANT, WI(-TMORE"DZV.. Deno
CONNELL.aII LLD. FAYETTECO.
UNIONTOWNnuowNsviLia. - ,
°exalts neolvad. Dhoonntamade, . than. hoo

art 4 collected. Dank Nate.' and Nrooh toaZIO
Rooks. Notes and other Beourttifot lantcht and
oosnmiselon. Co.ttoo.ondenonand colloOtiont .Old

Land for Sale.
I WILL sell 2.50 acres, being the principal

oast of what la known as tb,'W.olsay Farm; situate
Intheforks of Tone, Itnecravortownship, Weittmoreland
county. one takefrom the Xemihketheny elver and
l'onnelisellin Railroad. and Err mire from the

're, l*.iu."l:l=hal,l'<l74lL'arprA
orcles. You. thousand thepurchase mammy
mustradpaLlIn 4.6, the remainder may in ton
year., on intr.:met. Ifrequired. Ithuntre et A. 11. MILLY.II.

VAT,Tati,7 &TAM'
Christmaa and New Year's Presents.

.grEURUE WIIITB,59 Market street,
will offer. on and aft.MONDAY. Deesenber Ilth, at

ondlprima. thebalance of bit stork of
Cloak.,

OrnehnLan.Shawls.
Woolen An de,neegr ze:Leiit.k.e.

4.0-21.1 Prowl, Embroideries, An

Steam GrisiMill for Sale.

TILE uniternigneil offers at private sale bit
gnu STEAM 'MIST MILL. situated on the PHD,

turgh and kiteuhenville Turnpike, Inmike, from put.

burgh. new finrth VW Pint otece, vreehtetmea me"-
tr. The Mill contain. three ne of Eton.. Rurn andI „,„„ chum,. and has leer, Ineru poration red • few :years.—
An sere andan mut. of ;monad.witha Dwelling 1100.

nd Stable tbridonaro attache' to tle. Mil. •n,l o.4weon
lx and ..ran acre* of Cmd at tballll dm.r. The 61111 I.
situated Inthe rohlat of neewhenryment. and about
throerail. Dim the Steubenville lialinueL Prwemalim
;Oren the Da of Orli. For tere0..1.1.11 M the anh•Orthei•
In 111,4107 tesalsblikneer Clint..

dehlnawS JOHN LINTON.

EV/ BOOKS--(hit Itoon+ at Idlctciid, by
WllllaNartle Alerry tale. by Paul Cre<ton. •

Inebriate Hut. by Ilra. B. A. Southwerth
SunshineIn theyno.,hp R. J. liar.
A Tonne/weanAbroad. 11
Sunshinein thePelson and.Cottase.
fork., and theTurk.. Captlv•of Patemmin
Pnuthward 11k ClivorneekChildren.

The slam. for lode by KAY t00.. Oh Wn.4l TX

Mil'allargie)linToilk.telreleour:tofracii'Sive4 •
Octave Pianostyle, with doehle Reeds.,

6 Octave 11.00 ,10i,111. Wren.
6 ',Mare Pertabl.l Melodeons.
41.< Octave Portal/a klelodroat
4 lkdate Portable MewTat Plan

are of anew otyle and Teri hamiseme. Yoe
rale at Planufacterefs

Al., '<delete. a new lot of Plano..do 9 .10110 11.MILLLUit, Itt Wood atridt.

f lATALOGUESALEOF BOOKS—WiII he
vold. at the entornorciai lades moms. corner Wood

04
lion. by istaln 'tp.. Shakaldum.. 0 4610an 0Hon, vole; Rapp Dennmlnatinted

P. wk h SroChemistry; Putnarres klagualted Itlehnlmres tlechanke.
lkimpaniontBard. Life In theWest; lkohlamlth a MOAN
. coo. 11040. Pan,thnloaTi.Dllcsa linden's Wriss, 1

isT,P,47,3l.ttt'oanc,^ol,ll,Them'. Akriculturounmks of Illse Thler a Freest ,
Revolution, 4,015. plate.; Scott's Lifeof Napoleon;lu.pe

Worka 3 .I,e,Univerial tlasetta tbe World: 61mhann,

Text Beek; Lifeand Speech. of Hoerr C157.0 rota. A0..00.
Yu I particuluraare In rataingum which aro now ready

at the Auction Stem. detl P. 11. DAVIS, Aunt.

AUCTION SALES.

RAM,.

Chi[sonFurnaces,

-
P 11. DAVIS, Auctioneer•

annotercent Solo Moss. corner Wood eta! PUlle Anti

WILLIAMS

XECUTO R'S SALE OF STOCKS,
• deed`.OA7 ord.oftbe Executors,tr...afThan
es anniVpillbetold.at tbe Merchants . bacbanitsi
Pittsburg on Wednewlay, the lath day of December.
1874044 7 clodt. P. IL. the PallowlnicRocks. Lava, At..

10tiZilliffro.d Oseh do(ltVoryofPlmtr=niMbqlsio
el Ponds. plOOOeach. County of Allegheny. 8 per cent.
payable In Philadelphie,1878.

ißond, $11:00 each. Cityno.of Allegheny. 0 per anal.. P6T.
_

le 1
28 Meads, 8.1001 each, LI tie 'MudRailroad Ca, 7 per cent.

to
payable in New Yok. ISM.
P...416. cut, Onsinioon and LerslngtOnRailroad
CM, Intdnrslit. e City of Untnalcini par 000.. 057
ciao In City

5 Bon,ilain. ilooo each,OhloandPs. Railroad Cai 7 P. amt.
7711,i{,:.'ilx7d2:rlkdati.0171pand Indianaltaativail

Cn tetr cent, payable InNew York, 1867.
7 6. 64..6/00) ante Little bllaird Railroad oc, 6 der

trouble In reinr York,lB4B.Bo Ws Cincinnatitla• andCoke°, $lO OO eaoiii
per cent., pgTable Itt,:law York:1807.

la Certificates Mete of Indiana, amountingin ant° PM-
271 shares Little Masi Malin." Comrsto Stock.

Ohio and Pn. do.
Plttsb's ConnellesDle IL ILCo. do.

2,7F, " Fanners'Bank Of Kentucky do.
100 V Forret City Bank(or Chireisndl

" Bank ofPittriburgh In.
105 ", MerriuntLe SlantilitetuntrsBank of Pittsburgh

110Visehange Book of Pittsburgh Rock.
270 Pittsburgh Use Co. do.

- AtlnnUrend Ohk, TrAronnh On. do.
60 hionansahrlaßridgelio.

•• Allegheny do do do.
3_ nrintklnsk ot FieldPlank' goad tllo. do.

DiamondMarket Holum Simulation. 11100
Terme Cash par hinds.
Ordore can eent.erany further Informitlonghost by

applyingto . no= P. SI. DAVIS, Aust.

,

, OSES F. EATON, No. 19 Sixth at.. agenttm for Rollins and buying PATENT filtillTS, I. now
aurised to well thefollowing MOAT ra ,,,,ttd =lick, '

Tratt's potent (titillato. AOnet. Englin,
Crers patent Mil. far !Milling Iron:
Poem• Ruck Drilling tlachlnes.
(..VpilarnEeLitaLianaryd PortableSalitililaCranford'. Ehmain and Waanter. Onager,. end
lirifttbieWrought IronRedhead Choir Martino,
The..articles haw,hrensaionineil hr 0P.,, ,,* ..4'rh.,

Inand oisehinlete, and pronondred'interior coon, In UM,

Ile lealetlitutbartnel La well iiighta to make, and rood
thewartialeoinant Paliofthe. T..IT \

Ilehas sleet'.rale hotinessoi Nolte and Wasters.and
finished Dress Wort- t ,

Ue 1.ideo7sred to take Attendee for the mbar otb.
er patent,'NJ to and new Inver:Alone, and give to the,
buena..fai al and constant attention..

t He refers tripe following
CARD.\ The etibersibershave longbeen aounainted with stt.

Magee I.Riaan isind hare no hreltetion la recoorimending
htm Wallwhowar wbb lo...ploy hi. iwrrices, at a sew
Cep.ofundoubtedintegrity and Indrfatigobleincinewit 1
In Whoa. wriertiorisz euvry reliance mw lie Pt...a'

ilierille itCry . W. ltoblionon:Jr.,
Wm. to r:, John Graham.
W. If.To \ H.Childa it0, iNi,liolmee 0 EnnaPn..Awed. \ I Flitter tnanm,

—.
,_._

—._I.r.
Pat wm°-, \ I Andre, Litt°. °"°'

A. ,N 1 Loomis,. 1 `wits= tdelhoolleem.
Pirreatiton.tiorember 147Lb. nonv dtf

, Notice to\ Consignees.,FREIGHT delivered by Ohio and Penna.
'ItgIroadOOLIIIMUY of the Federal etreet !Rationmoot

befecelred bf,the comer or tonsinnee before D coot of
theenhse dor: Ile charge flrentorane

na=:iltisLl freight &exalt O. tBb.
'PhiloEel' Btolding_for Rent.

FlNWO'hala&Ume Stored Philo 11.11 Build-
-1 Inst. 241at.. nes," Market. Rhnt 580 for each more.

from .e, Lundof April or t. E. 0. OAZZAM.
noßttf, Odle. Market et between 34 ILIA 4th.

IV'TRATE 0' SODA—Si Soda, Mangan
efo=n774"k "apir

bble\ . Flour ju:

CALICOES &DE LAMES—A. A. Dlasou
V....Tone oprolor onwasaeof 20 noes offast

lb coed Calloonitwidth will to Rola toot 10.1 •••• ••Unto
iis mtjtr emwto.fi otylcs Monode fairway tmeaty ocui

LARD bbis. Bankblades beat
Jugrro'' ,ltbr sale by J. BCIIOONIIIAKER CO.

4.1 AL ATU S-3000 lbs„in bbln., butt du
toand kern. for ale km by J. .F.OIIOONMAKEIrk CO. ,

MANNERS' OIL-25 bbis. best quality,
".7?4cuousalakka etCO.

f 'IL( ER SEED-29 bide. to arrive and
g_,/ for Pao by do 4 JOHN FLOYD d Cfh

PO' PEACH Aori iitte.oloI hobo. to Itofor.ale by .1b 0 102 144.
Dirlity.PLES -1.00 tilts. Dry Apples to

J f r rain by JOllg FLOYD& CO.

LOLLY AND EXTRAVAOANCE • To pay
Se oeth thr Clam, then you tan buy equeNT

m gond for eat (MI osrA ram
Jeti ROSS. PATTON A MtOOMIta,in the

ONEY SYRUP-35 ctn. per gallon, by
LI theMAI, from NOON . PATTON IIoCOMBS.

001) SOUND SMALL MACKEREL--
x.lr $4 per 441. from ItOKu. PATTON iSINYOMBA.

UTTER-50 kor:e prime Batter for sale
JOHN FUND 0 CO.

Ulf0,

Wro't IronTubing

SEANS-30 bbl.moll white Beane for
tale by JOHN VWYD CO.

NDER GARMENTS at greatly reauced
vim,at del Wt 6'B. 4 Woodrt.

LADIPERS WANTED.—The highest
Irk° 11.7111V=.11r180i'4,g."llbl'Vend wt.

I,ROOMS--150 doz. ass'd Corn Brooms for
min hr drl 7OUN FLOYD* co.

4,4ALE ItAT US-2S kgs. tills ayrcc'dlyyd
I .7 de4 I .RY ILCOLLIN&

PTUE OREA'r WORN ON iNFIDEIATY;
ite welpets,muses sad anew:tea eiteap alltion: from

t fratieth Londonmita ewer, er, Peanon-00eta
for pale by J. S.' DAY !SON , amiket at., near 4tb..

.PPLES--37 las. Green Apples for wile
by no= 5. A- RRA4 Wateret.

OLLBUTTER—OD bas, extra Roll Bat
Lib ter tillsday reed byIt.ILIbr Weby \
ettl/ HENRY IL OCILLINS.
4LOUR-200 bbls. in ttoro anti fb; azikt by

nrm a lIARILAOOLL CO.

AND PITTINU GEUSNALLY.
Far Warming and Ventilation of Buildings.

A.t W. ED far %Sunning awl Vouttlatinst Dr
Steam or lint Wittor,Dip.rt CGllom'• Irurrune.Church.,

rttbonlr, ❑ommitala. Fartorlor, Croon Daewoo, Court Maws
Jall IlotnlaofDorllloct No. 21 IlArttat rittstoaruh

ivms-2o bales prime eosternj '
B. HARBAUGII 4‘..K IIAnd for gala by

LINSEED 011,--20 •blils. in store an for
aale by WA/ S. RAILIIAUGIIdk .

rtHOGUE SHAWLS—A. A: Mason /Pco.
have inn.reed a Imre and aldendid aninrinnante,and &warn [troche Shawln. --,-...d.

IIiL,‘ANKETS, BLANKETS-A A. Mm.
iten Invite sttentiontn their extensive se;lo tete.etheistlng of more then COO pen of

&reel gmethe alleelllngatalper cent. hes than 7;

TORENTERS—We offer that sobataa

i.oftprovsFaTooa;lllatzurgiogrtillotz.ftt,p:M'At'utt =IV-,gr.° whb!
of afe..s • 13. Idol.ITSt PON. 21 11111

FAMILY FLOUR.—Rest brands constant-
] on Ned;andfor asle Minimal. and Moll by

I D. W. lIRItiSTIN v. 100.. 93 Fad 95 Ran L

Du Pons Powaer.—Every variety Rifle
Mining and Muting Pond.*, In .11 Cu paenanu Moray
nn Land and for gala from Maimlna. In lOU to colt put

enures. onfuoralle tarma. Alannatoty Van.
D. W.U. lIIDW Y.1.451aontaettuanrAlan

0n7.411/ 156 mut atreot, Plttolnuah.

BROTUER JONATIIAN—DoubIo Pi
NM BrotherJmnthbo. for rtrekbasa sad New

moot magnlflopot number. Tbo 800 Mut Scom
11.4 w York. I.aka. 'me 121 i As.Illselmoodis Navel:ohm London gulytoliy.

,Goday for Detyklber, 33 AY: 241 yopply. roe,
for yak by 8. 134..1UY1ER, 81 :Wood amt.

11161ETAI SELAFTS,Five geniiShafts,9

trWt. forh.slL oNiZl=lrliafr01,111'
set_1 VON BONIN:10= i/f3lllllPlff.

HOLMES, RABE & CO
SUCCESSOR TO

A. IL HOLMES k BROTHER

Q bET—A comfortable Brick louse,
on 'am End common. Allegb.na• Po 1

del LmTdfi"7. E'Villommonsx & moxPr

ELISVILLE PROPERTY for
bou'qed by three streets, near theRailroadDe

about 140ft.square, on whit!, Is meted finaled
house andOstia AOOl7 toB. !BLAINJt BON. 21.6''

Ih,r EAST POWDER-1 have reed 24 doz.
Mutton SlertllYs oeloGratril Twat rowdel. Thom

Irketloit an exo-l!ont artlelnshould rumba.... volor.

.1•6 JOE. FLICHIN.J.tor. DlAmond and Market IC

115.. 1.1212„D'S INDIA (X.1 .. 1, 11E,: a nay:,
otherbiLiionvilmaNcL6 dm. dby JOS. FL1211176,
d 3 careerDiamond mut 51.11.0 t et.

(iELDLITA POWDERS-5 gross freshly
rp•red row4nrs bu banajWifitramlitsta.

fIOCOA MATTING, for offices,public halo,
‘,/ to., In stattlool fWm at 11:1 Mattel ot. ,

LIM W. tdr(II.INTOCK.A BROS.

meal7uidfor
(LZELL a CO. ,

UTTER-10 firkins reo'd this day-for sole
by • acal MORT 11. COLLIN g.

IMANtITAOTURIIIR 01 •

OLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED ILON AX-
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDOEFI. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS,
Timber, Mill, Tanen° k Cotton Screws

FOR SALE—The undivided one-third
SV arm of Land, Wooded by the Obto dyer.=r

Wow Pittobarub. Su ',Pleb there to an abando.,of

dfall clay. bdoo $3OO. Apply toe 1 \ 11. IIoLAINt SON. 21. If*

,__,__

CIIBESE--300 bx2, prim&ChaeBo for 8210
hr del \ R. DAUMAL Al CO.

YARISIIPSALMOY for nale iiy.
del J.& DAVISON 65 Market nal near 4th.

0 CllOOl. BOOKS, common and ThI ru., qicaI,
0 for sole by

iIUMBtI N0'S WORKS Or Bale by ,
I.J Alel J.S.PAYIIiON.O SI et et

rE STOCK, fixtures, and good will
Etnokstora anirezialleal Office. in •good loaf

. =lf doings f bnalnrs,__Sxr de. Apply today
del • & CLITIIIIIIIISA80N.140..14 rt.

5.,0DA ASH—Foreignand Domestic in dor
and being ra•Aufsetpred for sale by

-'• BENNETT. GUDE t00.I

tiEFINED SODA ASH, for dint glass
ti manufarturryr forrilA ubz•NiE ,moupg. 00.

WILLISON'S CATECHISM,only
tor We !,y DAYI/30:t.r,blarkstst.

Lll REDSTONE, fiiico aced , or iLis
tonal Ilketebes of-Mbitsro o.l.ryterisnlsm.

gar y Insists's, Its Postissts Timro, nb Ittst R. -vas. by
Josr tins, th., 0. Mon sl,tb. Fos pais bs

J. 0. \ :.tark.4. at.

\\
\

\

NAMnqand Pullrycfor

Car sr.., Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Nuts
complete,

PITTSBURG 11, PA.,

I,
i ,i \
, \

\

---

it/ INCE PIE FIXINS-
Lft Nartileas

Currant,.
Clam,

Loinom NA. do., for sedamm
(g'PRAINTED HONEY, in 4 an
1....7L0r.ta.10 by ma)

1111YE FLOUR-65 Mls. primeme
owl tor rule by bra.) 11:1RI.L

Uro 'llsr4ti dtan —lork elg:J'r nekti crl!'.
ItEkP PELTS-2 hales recd and for oall
by brO3 HELL • LIWIETT.

W 1•110011.No. 31 WIOD er.. •rrlMlng VMS" AND 3•03313
ArrAn work warrwated• 0.1131-tf

Tobias' Venetian Linemen', for Belo at
KEYBIIIOI. 141Food atmot

NEW BOOKS -IdaMay, by Miry Langdow
I vol. Ilroo:

o Matta Dore.by ElisabethW. Tovrooend,l.l.lWoos
InDoors .dDot. by Oliver Delo,
Ids Norman.by Mn. n. Vh.PS. • dd.. ar.-,.
sonehrurd Ito, by W. Ullneon. altuo. do dee
You Were Ileardcorneal. by' 4,, - do dot
The 111.1 e of Life. by_Luely Bootle . do doe
Mlle Stone. InOur LI% Journey. by howl Oesood.
The.Don met ree'd andfordo by _
noWl HAY,* Le.., WoadEn

LADIES' FANCY FURS.
M'CORD & CO.,_

CORNER WOOD AND FIFTH STREE7S.
ta..ARE NOW OPENING THEIR LARGE

otork or PANOT MUM orolnselno orrt7 Variety of
SABLE,

MARTIN, •
FINIS;

SQUIRREL,
LYNX,

CJNEY,
SWANS DOWN.

TALSIAS. VICTOIttIi WPM MUM. t. hkh

un.A. MINCE MEAT—A superior aril
de, put up In3 lb. inn.nee by W. A. 1113.011.0.

NOTICE.—CARPETS, CARPETS, C •rh-rtrow.otha.t N0.112 Market et.
1 Otos,4 else% Brunel.. Tap. Brume% Fates Tim.

PITTapIngrain, Hop. Inaoa Vlnn Itar• Ye-
. L .lat sae Hag Carpetk. alleo. *vary vafloty of tame

Ilata. Windowhhalre end Tramming.. oIU.. tine Poe.'
sortment of Moo WI Clotba hone 24 kot to lel Inch."
*hie.whirl. aro °Fara/ ream.* peke. No Wylie the
attostlon.of ear eO.I44PetVILITIVISF..ITIamu."I to
. nail loaner, at TUCK t 111100.

XTRA FAMILY. FLOUR—Cherry Fork
EA mu lloptslalemin, Belmont Mb and ollerir clam
brandaIn store ned fur role by BELLk LIMOIEI .

okA_RPERg7iTORY BOOR, a monthly
omits of Noralgreol.DislogomßlographlegAnd Talook,

r Inetructlomand eutertalluneutof the room by
Jacob 'Abbott. aunt umber will contain Ite) pego,

atl quarto. beautifully Illuetestedtrioted on oupern 'oe
IL.rir ... onTllte h!, 74;rinlgiti ge7ll,l, bie4rimthy Harbert 1

e at the
Itroicetoro of ureno SALIVA Allegheny,

IA nMS-4 too. Cii. Sugar Curedfor sale by
em \ J. W,ItE/1....1 Water et.

CORN BIMMS3B doz. on hand and for
Ne br no tW. RKA. 'IIWateret.

bl‘lo, N. O. illActisr oL sinJ
frALLOW— 11 bbls.. ;r4,linw just ree'd and
it. thy see by no \ J. It. CANFIELD.

CLOVER SEED-40 bu4, Clover Seed just
teed andlibc we aIT J. IL CANFIELD.

•

VIOOR'S HAILROAD MAP-OF THE U

78TATN# pat rued and Ibrett wo ad aL

Cont.—Au Indiana paper, in cautioning its
readers against worthless bank paper, says,
"Look out for Illinois trnsh."

Nature and Art.
rhade br statorsclothed-Withred,

- Or b
..„"
agewith rf.n= .Ato black ortrtAnstai.

Dr Cristadoro.• Dye.
No • the time to tort Ifs DO.r.r. .
w IA Too tb.b.lo teentes toirol. -

Abalzuc awing! Oribioorar.
Wiwi Crlstadarol Dr

SarCrictadoro'sEseetglor MD Dye, .Itl at Dr. KEY
SEWS Drug EtOro.llo W. 3 rt. oolhltirT

SILK MOHAIR HEAD DRESSES--Just
tvjecg.s.:,ree •Amrtment of now .t 1. famtannablo

no3o A. A.MASON A CO.

WOOLEN SIIAWLS.—Just, rood more
en&a,VlZlTL%ti°4w=irL,'LL Em.

.30 A. A.MASON aCO.

30TATO-5001bbLs. Pktatm9 justrec'g
and:for We by nom {• B. CANVELD.

'WOOLEN FLANNELS—White, Scarlet,
..ta Yellow, Plain and Twilled Manned., In bn

mensn rarlOy. A. A.MASON W. 2.1.',546

1011-DECEMBER--Ilarpor: Putnam, tia
. day. Drama. and Patel/am 8. SADLER, Allaa'y.

._____veoT ASII-2 cite. just recd and for sale
by . McCANDLESS. MEANS &CO ,

0 er Wood and Water Rt.
.

!LIED APPLES—A•co small lot in store
and Dir Weby McOAN IMES'S, MEANS & CO.

irlllEgik:-.50 boo. in store and for sale
I_,) deg McCANDLESS, SIRANS ACO.

BROODIS-50 doz. Corn Brooms justreed
andforWe by MCCANDLESS. MEANS a CO.

BLANKETS—A. A. Mason A Co. will open
Oh)o morning DM mars morn or mossMonketroll

ArsAnt. deo

.qIIAWLS.--500 more Square Woolen
5, shazdz,st COO A. A.51A84)N A00,25 sth M.

1- 11E---A7CALICOES-40 caeca more of,
mow iatid 6e Oallaxst at A. A. MAAONt COl3.

tQ-r---711111 LBS. GARRETT'S SeOTeSCOTCH
tyl, SNUFF to otoro sod fir al.ymo
LIDAY BOOKS of all kildo.i. at DA dVaISON'S Cberppook Store, Ca morkit

j.i,LOUR-100 bbla. extra. and superfine
FlourIhr&Oa by deli It. ROBISON &

ESS PORK-35 bbls. Melia Pork jut
1,1mid ard tar PO. by 11. 1101115074 ACo.

I 'MED FRUIT-1Lou,. Dried Peaches;
~Arr. nod note by doo a. lODIROVst.

DIG IRON-100 tonsCalifornia Furnace
rot .171:00' 160 " BwitPoMron C)).

nUTTER-111MB fresh roll Butierjust re-
to calved gold Ihr &O. by RODIFON ACO.

I_IIEACAES-100 We. nal Dry Pcnehen in
L lame andfar We by JOHN WAITi CO.

11UTTER-25 liege Butter; ,A LLD. free& roll TharleE 10 Dm .fnerh roll Calor:
lut 'red end Mr solo bt ' J. II CANFIELD.1,..__

OILS.-3.. 0 b db ols;.Llnj ie.etl 1i0 1;,.. t̀,, ,,~.,,,..,,,

noZ J. D. CANFIELD.
~_

___ --- ---,—._

DEAItI,S-5 biAs. Venils in stormand for
i .ale by n J.B. CANIIYI.D.

-
-

ILOVEN SEED-80baa. justroad and for
rale by doh JOILN WATT A OW

4F. I i ami y lour or R. 3 o.y
doe JOILN WATT& 00.
I IDmiwtt bozo ,'

M maws. MAWS Bosannot On. &MIT Elsner
fat sale by JOHN WAIT CO.

NEM!4►I; !211r1L7:T.Mail

ACKEREL-50 bbld. No: 3 , Mackerel,
Inn.o.end 40bolt do do • do lone.

in idont •nd for oak by J. V.CAIIVIELD. •

tTARED PEACHES-2bids. choice Pared
Poaches reed and tbrado by W. A.McCLUltti.

yEvi BOOKS from Carter' s and Mame'o anAlettimigae s=gyaa.A. Mgi t
vols. octavo.

LOCUM Wars tbo Landau Yaws Mace Clarketian As.
lactation.

i=i tongaixiLll l. 2on=eas..;=•.dW.r. 6l...aria)
•1650.

tato PublicationslE ;trotat i.t.itfir= n ram,
P. 6.—Anow and a:tong. stock of Boots, etstionam

An.. lately oiaouL do 6

liIRUIT-100 bus. Apples;
Mla do do Vestheat 3 pared do;bbl& (keen Abele.. Icktern erd to

antra Ibrsal* by bllltlVElbtDILWOtTII
UTTER-10,bbls. prime roll Rutter;

40kesa do lo tan,
to arrive forae by k OTIATOILTIL

SACON-1000169. ags'd Badln in store and
to [alive for sale br, 811R1VRIL 41,1141V0RT11.

LAKE FISH-50bbls. White Fish;
ao do °n..s.bbla Trout; 20

3:dodo Trout. InetOre and
fur rale k ,y ro2O J. 11. OANFIXLD.

14',EBBING INVESTMENT.—These Hold
NOIMOINT d. Us notonlya ealb ln.atment but

Ibellysone. a tangible oue. (and totue. 15... soTY
[7:141. =TN 'T:tiZZlT,grcifeb°4llft.°Zu'e,
rid7„r7,lr=l"%irt Mittt -• —22017;: at. ^g.l4,'
ing.0c4.. •

OOOKS, BOOKS—Chestnut Wood, 2 vols.,
hy Lisle Lbadmi.

A. IronCausln, or Mutual Inilueum.by 11.27 CnNen
ClatAe.

Ti Mutter House. by Lgilt.
TbALost Heiress. by 1t,..&um D. E. N. Southsorth.
legends of Lasonla,bybete ontalseer.
Ourtka andLily, by Elh0. 0.0 Emllb.
The Osble Boy.
Last of IllsName, by AlbertOnes
SunnenTyrom thelifeoran Acta, by Yankee fllll.

Nor sale by ruo22 KAN k lAA, 05 Wuud st.

SEANS-15 bbls,irimo Whi ROAM ig
reme o.llw one by RTIRIVEU* LWORTIL .

LARD-5 kegallo.l Family L rd, to ar
ra"ands intobr FIfIiIVER&D WORTIL

bxe. prime W. li.-theese to
arrirßanta .I. br BIIRIVEILk DILWORTH.

pon SALE A Lot of Ground 2.1 by 60
ttmll.I? ..:4=kit.l:=D:ctrorAts4tLiglnge. l7.l.flubbed, containing0roomy, no. rent, PoPiaPar Tc..

Pri, a,Con. Pannontaacy.,=.l7a =Mk0-

.JOT ASII-3 casts super rjor Pot Ash fo
IL. We by 11522 7.PUBOONIIAESII

(akbOND IaND BOOKS FROM-
arrrhs

AUC-

V.ZE'rw°ri= "hlld"-Tiotrli-,y,
Wallas at artaaottalJamablitoaaivOian rr. mldatlN.° "

J. &DAVISON. CZ Market mt. •

DOT CLAY-20 tons Copley's Pot Clay
for We by no J. teIIOOLNIdAKKa l0:).

SUNDKIES-127 bags Feathers,•
2 auks okl Oopper,toMr by

stan

DRAWING AND PAINTING LESSONS
_w...,,,,,,,,.opmninsalariroWelmoutOfthe omit

ostoot sad beototlftel Fronde sod therenth &throe. MI
tlesesad drsolo ars IorIZI to susslei times. IThnicOples Slo odarei toail ex of th e

4.0. dot 1.t. ANIKIII, U. vket et.

gETwar Dresses ready and attend Frank
cm,* tansy Dress WI, at Wilts' Ilall,trty

D s sernW. N0v..11.t. ..ildintraton for thmt an 6 1.17
onlyT 0 eta. thatalonefl. Taro Naas aril' be glum to
thebedTaney andFlo Drew& Ttekata cau IA pro-

flVor4TiMmotFgreig
Moa of Catces str:da=n074

•

Ease and .Comfort.—The Conformator
Maly ltoportortroto Paris; exactly ~It. the 110 to the
peculiar ehape needoo nswbat au eery an the
head asau old one A nada sad mood Rat uutr be had

TT Woodet: au29-tf W. DONT'. P.S.

inOLININEY TOPS--50of various Azar+ for
1J sale by \ 007.1 411NRY IL ("nun.

1,1PISCOPAL PRAYER &LESSONS, t'reir-
ilatrgitSTAViit,iirrTra..t %lg._pEnitt.Ml
ourassortment Med by FL PAULIIR, Alleubeur.
NEW PARR dANuthus—L :Atbi,;:b.e..:::, no New Wilt and PIM. manufseturais and Rd-

ES— fillo

nortam• my and choke amootement of Room and U
Parent Bard., to Oath • large era of clamp WM Poe
P.M WindowAbodes, tea .tthe .Psper !Moms cd

EIt(3 I'n'TATOES,--:'-POTATC
I. comity PotatoesGer ruleby J. D.WILLIAMS: :
, notM I.'Wood
rriNitE is a tide in the affairs of moo, aniks,
Tf;AL'Ve.Vor to.°"111:fr; O'L`t,iltv= \

Area sr la the aelcAlou of your 'rigor. CA DZYKR ,

clonala peculiaradrantammer moor Mb.. i.h.r.. •

'Rog noncUml mueolenos, with mem-MU nottalulou to
Um trade. Illelstak Is merle,tr.s.— 1...1# \
dmn md mdcratlon Inprime Le r 05 bleu. 74Word
ermet. no ohmic. for Moulotfnmdib _ . ••2• ,

L. G. GRAFF, jauccessor to S. R. Dil-
worth& OOJ Oglevl/10&mad Amt. Pittganyb,..ApeAlfiar.

lbw.. *away. Allmistime ofPowder, In .1
mattltr. *MItantlion hind. Also. WO hue. ill

VaI:ER YEARS, by the author or"Old
now by the Meer.:

Oa, het of theTeatiasuls Wens.
Agnes,. do do do do. Reed by

rrom MUM 41131.0 •

^ .1,L. MAWS, Iti'or

flit) TROE7-50 tone:hot:blame "Charcoal'g mu. o. ealo lr y gnrtlYKit • DILWORTH.

'tat ILKINSWO 10RSILE.
v.' --one and• /Mortar .et.., with a comfortable

Dwelling Noma ore room and cellar*tome ehom good
well ondorrop.• We* WroPertyhos •turnpike, hy 241 ft. to •street- and
would divide well for building into wale.; scw.
.400Inbard, tboremainder at1 and'! Team

,„
•n„, SONe\l4o. ps.t.

No!
STEW LOT—Just ree'd by Alkunte Co.c ti

Dom New Torte • Ismlet ILO. law
ley Co..celebrated tiold Pena, aelinowladgat by01l to
be thebest Pen.roods in the ennotry. Among the lot
arevariousnew etyleaortiold and Silver %Ali arlio
.gat • good and chest, Pen. jeadteddies WC nit
werni et n022 LAUYSEIVE. td cod et.
rylo LET—A small Dwelling.,plea:timelyetuitote onlederral Meat. near Ivo.. Ante, to

=ceded* JAS. DI.BROWNS.-Yinbeinga Bank.

°XlOl;itt SCARCE, GOODS DREAD IN
cossequicics—em.; Patton * lischmlet. (lateTee M.A. lathe Plat000,l) arenowrecelthat harm

Non Art; Phlla. mat Beitlakore,an Immurelot or llto--terlea all boo ht low be mob. such u ItalalowaflusrauttafaalaiiMlLlrnpl7amGoffee,l,llcoolste,,Vflooa\laran-
Non a Co.arodeterminedlo Pell, thereforethe Atbllowilldo 'relit°can ateitherof theiratone tette vortharlagobewhere.

4HNOLD•S WRITING FLUlD—Officeand
Japan Inks-2 dyke wed dam fresh reed by

8. SADLER. Allegheny.

MOBXS. 50BUM:RAISINS:Ilow Art cub, Ipguattiltioto elateials
• NOM. PATTON A MACOMB&

n DRUMS PRIME EIGSfor eale to
LT ozoMI EONS, PATTON 2 M'OOMBs.

lit-SS—S. • Sadler, Allegheny, has ast

"""t. sr' Tigarl.V.l=b..hl
t. I:rire end sudrit editlutr•

)I,,NDIANA FREE B—ANKS—The notO of
The Resumt Ilion% Itranevills, Is.,„ved at_ pla

ur Growler...4y J. W.utnilldriD,Jr* irbrrrt7,

WI'TING PAPERS—Laid and Ware,
Wrltlns.Later, II•th and Carnmerdal Note Pr

pas, with• Lulro WortmontofFancy and Ma &allow
owlroo'!lbr 9 S MAR.

inn 8X5...V20 bblis Prieto Plains' fo)
gakj/ sale b.T ROR&. PATTON /Mania&

IpLANKETS—Just recd 500 Pairs of 9 4,
■js 104and 124Bid" fratett EngllahElanketa, all
noel cdo23 A. A. MASON AM.

•

_ . 1

\ IISZBOOKSREO'D T'o-DAY -

"qt)trosbn"Ain4rr*E ALant.T6 diLis \Lecture. tn 1Gang Men, dellecred tes.• ilo :°"it 'Mena,Mutat. Ate:elation ofLandon: -

Wardi toWiseBeulll/4.7he4
_

'/elides Orme forMize Lamle,ny Beaten Me
Pesnon's atwort on Infidelity, cheeredeleal MelTlClhyirllMltiroTanes: 'ikney ere it flansan'e'epistles of ft. Tani.116. 0 hlahrelid,IV lilletlast,mat outi!N .te.i ~_.• The Rat Webers, fie the=f=c:r eltreliNZr:ite, 71.inio .. ' -40/111

4.1a illol, 61 !Whitit

ioLouß-312 Ws. extra and rapeillno
JUSto reel arid to Were . N. ILAROAUtiII t00...

11E7001r-7 Backe Wool rec'd-ln consign-
!, V meat ma foralibi 8. RARBAOOII I 00,

Masontr, Co. are no•
az amaranth D

DB Wool= Manna all grad.8Y.1=4whintorigDareared atTM pHow.

SOS RENTT-A yea •

• hted'and fundahtd

RaESS PORK-25 tibia. MessPork instore
anti*"rbM mAa J.R.CULAITILD.

\Ce'~i~~.'~'•
t 2

w.. ~


